Health and Safety Committee
2017-2018 School Year

**Elementary**

6th Grade President | Student
6th Grade V-President | Student
Tiffany Turner | Parent
Kim Cliff | Parent
Christie McComas | Teacher
Barbara Mosier | Teacher
Angie Morrison | Administrator
Kami Ratcliff | Nutritionist

**Junior High**

9th Grade President | Student
9th Grade V-President | Student
Jennifer Ast | Parent
Dana James | Parent
Rachele Kemp | Teacher
Leah Thomason | Teacher
Steve Spears | Administrator
Kami Ratcliff | Nutritionist

**High School**

12th Grade President | Student
12th Grade V-President | Student
Tina Clawson | Parent
Tiffany Copeland | Parent
Kim Kennedy | Teacher
Tina Clawson | Teacher
Steve Spears | Administrator
Kami Ratcliff | Nutritionist